
PARISH NOTES (MARCH, l ';i:.; i') 
Loders, Dot~ and Askerswell. 

~il in Februz.r2:.:, The prolonged spell of r:ri.ld wet nee. ther hz.s led the unrrary to 
tldnk that winter is done with and spring is nere. The fields are o. rich green, the 
honeysuckle is in leaf, and the primroses, the v~olets and the vrild daffodils have 
come on so fast that it is being asked vmether there vnll be any left for Easter. 
English seasons are tmpredictable, and spring roo.y or rrz..y not be here, but Easter 
c ertainly is not here yet. Lent has to come first, and it arrives without fail on 
Ash We&l.esday. Lent is a summons to everybody - the children, the youths, the r,ri.ddle 
aged and the old - to begin their work in the Lord's vine,yard. None is too early arid 
none is too late. Like Samuel, a child can serve the Lord froa the ea.r lies t years. 
Like St. Augustine, an adult can say "Late have I loved three''· All that w.atters is 
th.a t each works well, and now is the time for neYr effort, that we r:'Z.Y bring forth 
nnwh fru.i t in readiness :?or Easter, the Queen of Seasons and the Spring of Souls. 
Askerswell School Centenc.r:y·. The proposc..l thc.t the hundredth bir·~hclay of the school 
sEould be w.arked by c. celebration has been warmly approved, Po.st pt.:.pils (of' no rro. tter 
what vintage), o.nd present, will meet in church for c. service at 2 ~0 .Ti! , on l:B.rch 25th. 
They will go from cl:.m·ch to school for a pnr"Cy, consisting of counh7 c3nncing, games 
2-11d tea, It is c. pity th .. ". t IX>.rties bave to be p::tid for , but this j_c ·::nere the 
in;::vi table jumble sc\le coLes in, A nucleus of saleable r;oods Yrc..s bequeathed the 
school by our late l 2.mented Ladies nhen they chmged homes, a nd this is being added 
to Claily .by other wel1'.7:Lsr.:.ers . . The sale vr.i.ll, be in the school on Saturday, M:.rch 9th, 
beg:ilming at 2 p.m. 
The Hannted Chlli·ch! ' ! One dc.rk night last E'Onth a Do·ctery housevrife looked out of 
h e:r cottage door c.nC. savr the church lighted up. It was late, a nd it \-ras a week 
night , when there \7as no serv1ce. When she got to the church she fotmd it locked. 
When she tmlocked t he door , she found nobody within. She svn tched off the li[jlts 
and departed. Later s he observed that t he lights were on again. She began to feel 
afr aid , and suspecting supernz.tural agencies, went to a churchrvarden. Churchvrardens 
are nothing if' not "of the earth, earthy11 , and this one suspected some practical 
joker, He switched off, c.nd was pondering t h e matter in church next day vrhen the 
lights came on of their m·m accord. The pious 1-rould have thought this a matter for 
parson with bell, book 2nd c::nCle, but our churchvrarden got on to Southvres tern 
Electricity, who concluded thD.t the electrical system of Dottery Church had been 
l"endered somewhat jittery by the recent he.mJjlerinss of car-penters on the roof . 
. In_~pital. Mr. Fred Taylor, of Uploders, had the :c:d.sfortune to get some pm.dered 
cement in to his eye s at nork. For a ti.me his sight see:-ile d to be i n gre2. t cl?.nge:c , 
but thanks to the eftorts of · tl~e Weymouth Ey e Inf:i.r:.Dry there is a ch2nce of most of 
i t beinc saved. Mr. Ta:,:lor's bow1clless good na ture m.s Jn::,de him very popula r, ond 
UJis news will be ·welcomed l)y everybody. Mr. P::.l~ I:er , of Dottery, :,;ee~.1n . a li t.tle 
better after his operatio11 at Dorchester, 3J1C:. :Mrs. De.:..· -';' . ;:_;..: !la:: b :·.cl: l10:.:e 2.·~ Wel
plot, lookine:: none the vrorsc-; for having been :cusheC:~ ·i;o Do:::·cil c:: r~·c(F ::.:.1 ·i;he il :·~ ~)J.t, 

lvf.r. Day, of rymore, is !Il:.'.kin;; some progress c.-~ Por·c-:.·ey. 
fi._J.~~j:er to ·i;he Editor. ''Dec:.:c Sir - I ·;;-rite a s one ·:rl,.o h::-.s o. long :·r~·~~ :.:.ap)~;· 
c on.r1ection with Lode1·s. · I '.12cs m2.rried in Loders Chu~.::l: . to the t';;in s:;_::rcer o? EJ.c-.·~on 
PauL We always look forwo.rd to our vis:i. ts to see ..,_~::.:::·d.ly o>nc.1 i'r:i.en(LS, 1)ut ·::hilr:·i; :;.ll 
London one of the things we look forward to . r:;.m:.Jc is to receive , our co:,:~r , of ;'-our 
interesting am-:. ar:ms:L'lg Pa1•ich Notes. To&-.y (Fe~J . l2·ch) I k .d en e:: er:i_ence · .. ::h:i.cl! 
I thought mi,c:;ht 1:r.ke a stol~y :for :::. :t~uture edi·cion. Ac c. Lo:1l::.o:: -~ : ·..x :l -Ci·iver I · ·~ c 

h."iiled this morning t o L.rive ::t lady 011d :. gentle;:'CJl ::-.n~ . the:i.r· ::;on ·~o :. ~.uckin~ --~ · c.: 
Po.l ace for the Investi·~ure. I recognised t}ler:l as Mr. ::-. ~!(~ 1.-ii·s. L::-.r.cl:ey end I.I:· . r: ·~:e:..' 
Eclwar cl , but t hey clid not knor.' 1~1e. It w£,s 0:t-li te c. coinc:L6.ence tl::-:~ cu ·c of e.::_:,_ -~he 
t hou.sonc1s of Lonc.on t:::.xi drivers Mrs. Laskey s!1oul(;. }1..:.._:'.1 :.·,e, · .. -ho::-·e : ~ :i .:c'r-'t vi ::;:·:~ ·~o 
Loclers in 1921 we.s n12.de pos sible by her father, S:Lr :So:·:::.rc~ Le · re ·~on . . Yourr.. 
sincerely, Arthur Hostler, Clapl:.::.u Co!i.non, London" • 

. Gr_een_)~inte.E_~ll_g:_~ch;yurd.!. In five days of February we h.:-.0. :C'cur fu1er9J.s; 
Mrs. Elizabeth M..".rsh c.Ed 1fes. Elizabeth Sywes ut Loders, ancl }4-i.. r.:~:. lvi:<.r ·~:Ln anc;. ~.;_r~· .• 
Willicms ut Ac<l:ers·:,'ell. . Onl~· one o::.' ·i;he four h'.ld died in the rariDh, c.nd she 1-:c.s 
M1:·s. M.<.l'sh, ·.:J. .. o h.< been born in Loclers , ::mc1 lived all her life here. Mrs. Symes, 

·vrho diecl in All:i.n,ston, ·:7o.s the 1adm-: of :che :..:arket gardener i7ho cultivated a plot 
near i;he Old M:i.ll of Lod<::rs. Mics }.f.::~·tin clied at Chz.rr:-inster. Defore retiring to 
Af.',kers-l'lell, she c.na. her tvrin sister ('::'ho p1·edecec.neO. her) h:td been teachers of art 
c:; t h.e fo.mou8 g irls' school oi~ RoedecJl. Sever.':'. l .Ac!:: :. -rs-.·:ell md Loc,ers homes 
t reasure pictures of loccJ. scene::; ·ct.c.t tlo.o Mi:::::'. M:--.1·cin::-. l;c.inted . Hrs. Willirun..s , 
wb.o died at S:hipton Hill Fcx;:;. , rr..:.s one oi' t i:,_e l :c.r :.:;e cl::n of' MD.rshes, who attended 
her :t"1.meral in strength. Her husb:-n(. h..~. CL fc.n· .. ecl a-i; He,,·bury and MedYFay-, o.nci. bad 
once been captain of t he ri;1c;e 1~s. LoCLers con[;re[p.tion \7ilJ. :::is £:. trro sepi..ua
genari;ms who mve l a tely p:tssed to ·i;heir res t, Generc.l Shepherc:J , of Hove, and 
the mother of Mro Thoms.s Rudd , who died a t Sidm.outh. Genera l Shepherd \-r..:..·s u 



familiar figure in the chancel on his C.11.!1U3.1 visit to Lod.ers Court, and Mr s . Rudd 
rarely missed service when she was s tayin£; o. t Corfe, 
Major and Mrs. Tolley and t heir son have left the hous e in Ne17 Road, Uploders, and 
returned to the cottage in the Cotsvrolds \7hi ch they left ·;rhen they car.1e to Dorset. 
The fate of many a lovely flower is to bloom uns een. It is being whispered that the 
.comic acting by members of the W. I at their monthly meetings is excruciatingly funny, 
the best thing in en t ertainment that has ever been seen here. But only a fraction of 
the local population have t he pleasure of s eeing it, and no male r:ay look on it and 
live. If hearsay be true, there has been a pageant of the years, from the cradle to 
the grave. Mrs. Knight hz.s b een a most winsone baby in a pram, Mrs. Wel ls a youth
ful ballet dancer, Mrs. Harry Lecg a pigtailed schoolgirl, Mrs . Taylor and Mrs.Spencer 
young-men-a-courting , Miss McCon!.bie a blushing bride, Mr-s. B. Os borne one of those 
engaging ladies out of Country Life v;ho still ride side-saddle, and our perennially 
youthful Mrs. Mabel Crabb a s Age, sans eyes, sans teeth, sans everything, 
Fete versus Gift Day. There is still \70rk needing to be done on the exterior of 
Loders Church and in the churchyard. The question was posed at the Church Council 
as to how the money should be raised, by a gift day or by the customary fete. The 
voting was eleven to seven in favour of the fete, on the ground that it spread the 
gi v,ing more widely, ancl was more fun, although it' uas also more work. 
Television Artist. Loders people flocked to their 01~ or their neighbour's tele

' vision sets to see Mr. Roy Taylor, of Uploders, give an acco~~t of his five thousand 
mile cycle ride to the Saha.ra a nd back. The television appearance nru.st have been 
more of an ordeal than the ride, but Roy came through it well. He now thinks highly 
of the B.B~ c., who housed and fed him well, conveyed him to the studio, and gave him 
three guineas to boot - all for two or three minutes on the screen, 
Askerswell Log Book: More Extracts. Our last month's account of the Askerswell 
school log book aroused so much interest that we herewith dip into it further. 
Ex-pupils of the school· now in middle or old age who are fearful of' what the book 
might say about them, may rely on the Editorls discretion, provided their generous 
support of school and 'church continues. "Alfred Mabey was taken away from this 
school, his pa.ren ts intending to send him to school at Loders, where, it is to be 
hoped, he will be better behaved''· "Mrs. J. Miller, the v7if'e of a retired coast
guardsman, being in the parish, has engaged to attend in the afternoon school hours 
to instruct and superintend t he girls in needlework at a salary of 2/6d per week 11 • 
11The children had their ann'L1.2.l trea t of tea and cake at the Rectory. Knives, needle
cases and thimbles were given to al l vrho had coapleted 250 attendances in the past 
year11 • rrTwo little children, William and MD.bel Vine, came f'or the first time this 
week from Nallers, but it is e.l t1ost too fc.r for such small ones to come". "The t vro 

,Vines' names were omitted, as they .only attended four tines in as many weeks ". "A 
new harmonium _was placed in the schoolroomrr. "O.ving to the la t eness of the harvest, 
which has not yet commenced (Au~. 13th), t he school vrill not break up for the 
holidays just yet". "Mrs. Fox \R ector's rrif'e) gave the children their first singing 
lesson. As a rule, Thursday afternoon from 4. 30 to 5 p . m. will be the time devoted 
to singing". "Harvest holidays will begin on Aug. 27th". "School waf:', re-opened 
(Sep. 29th), but vri th a v ery small attendance, the leasing not beine finished yet". 
"The children seem to take to the singing lessons , bu t the !k'l.rmoniurn suffers from the 
damp and the changes of weather . 'l'he gentleman of vrhom it was bought promised to 
keep it in order for a year gratis, ·bu t hitherto he has not looked at it". "Two more 
boys from Luke White 1 s family were en Jeered on the books. In consequence of the 
number now attendi ng f rom t h.a t f ru:U.ly , the s chool E12.nagers h2.ve a llowed the five 
children to come for 6d per week". (To be continued), 

Loders: 

Askerswell: 

Dottery: 

Services in March 

3rd. H.C. 8 & 11.45: Matins 11: Children 2. 
Ash Wednesday . Children 9: Cornrnina tion 10. 

lOth, H. C. 8: Matins 11: Children 2. 
17th. HoC. 8 & 11.45: 1futins 11: Children 2. 
24th. H.C . 8 : Matins ll: Children 2. 
31st. H.C. 8: Matins ll: Mothering Service 2. 

3rd. Evensong 6.30. 
Ash Wednesday. ll. 

lOth. Matins 10. 
17th. H.c. 10. 
24th , Evensong 6.30. 
31st. Matins 10. 

3rd. H. C. 9. 30. 
Ash Wednesday. Comr.li.na tion 7. 30. 

lOth. Evensong 3. 
17th . Evensong 6.30. 
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PARISH NOTES (.A:ERlli, 19572 
Loders, Dottery and Askermvell. 

_Three Reporters, with their cameras, descended on the centenary celebrations of 
Asker~~ell School, and took enough photographs to fill the National Gallery. This 
is some indication o~ the interest that the event kindled over a big area. The great 
day fell on a Monday, and rain was ~alling. too, but young pupils of five, and old 
pupils of' eighty, with school managers, and ~rieinds from ~ar and near, two ~ormer 
teachers in Miss Robinson and Miss Sellers, and. a ~ormer nanager in. Miss. Wilkinson:, 
who had come all the way frbm Essex - these thronged Askerswell Church for a thanks
gJ.v.tng service. The lesson was read by the present mistress, Miss McCombie, whose 
discovery of' the log book containing the history .of the school, and whose enthusiasm, 
had enabled the centenary to be observed. In his sermon, the Rector pointed out that 
the people of Askerswell in 1857 saw the need of education and started their own 
school at a time when the ~tate was doing next to nothing about education and had not 
provided a single scho.ol. He suggested that the le'sson to be learnt from this was, 
when yqu see a thing wants doing, do it yourself, and do not wait for somebody else 
t .o do it. With the strains of "Onward Christian soldiers'\ still in their ears/ the 
congregation made from the church to the school, where there was country dancing by 
the present ~pils, and the ceremonial cutting by the youngest and the· oldest ex~ 
pupil of' a birthday cake,- so beautifully made by Mrs. Adams that many thought the 
slayj,ng of it a crime -until they tasted it. Mrs. Herbert Bartlett had sent over 
old photographs of the school and its pupils, and these gave the veterans something 
'to talk about for hours. Neither was the talk unfruitful; Mr. Fred Marsh got his 
old class mate; Mr. Ernest Welch, so interested in the bells, of' which they were once 
ringers together, that _'when Mr. Welch returned home to Weymouth he posted Mr. Marsh 
£3 towar.ds the bell fund, ·expressing a hope that other old pupils would also do 
something. 
Reminis·cences. ~e feelings stirred up in old pupils by the hundredth birthday of 

· the school are nicely put in a letter from Mrs. Minnie Hannam, of Weymouth. She 
saYE! r '.I I hope.d very much to join your gathering on Monday, but find I cannot manage 
it after all, so I thought I w.ould write to let yol,J see how interested I am still in 
my old school, where I and my sev.en sisters and brothers spent our happy childhood 
day,s. I a+n the yqungest of the family,. and left school fifty"':' two years ago. This 
is a long tim:e, but I remember with affection so much about the dear little village 
of Asker.swell. The Rector for the whole period was Mr. Bryan, with a lovely family 
of four girls and three boys. Mr. Bryan exchanged livings for a year with a Mr .Lynch, 
of Australia, who, on Mr. Bryan '·s return, took a · living in London, and one of my 
sisters went with them as nannie. I remember the really beautiful Rectory, where we 

. used to go for sewing and meetings, and to a hearty breakfast after first Conmunion 
following Confirmation; also the well~kept gardens and lavrns which each spring were 
covered with a carpet .of cr.ocuses. Each of us sat in the choir as we g.rew old 
enough. I cannot say we were very happy having to attend twice each Sunday, with 
Bible Olass or Sunday School in the afternoon, but those were the days when relig~on 
meant sci muoh to our beloved r:nrents· ••..••• , • I long~d to ply another visit to Askers~ 
well, so my daughter took me there last year. It was g.rand to go back and recall 
mruzy hAppy momoriea. Of' oouroo, a.a with other places 1 it hLI.s ohllngell ,, with new 
buildings everywhere 1 but there was the dear church; unchanged, the school (which 
really brought a lump to my throat), the step~:~ leading to it, . and the river running 
thr<;mgh .'!;he village. How many times I fell . down thos.e steps, and how many times I 
fell in ·that river, trying to jump across it with the old.er children. AJ..so the 
little running tap just past the school; it was still running after all those years. 
The post office in those days was in a J..ov:ely flower garden opposite the. school, and 
was kept by Mrs. Legg,· whose daughter T6ttie I remember well •••••• The row .of beech 
trees near the church, and the little stone stile in a . lane leading down to the 
village itself - I should love to g.o there again, walk over the same ground, and 
spend hdurs there.· It is not the same just to driv.e tl'lrough; one misses so much. 
! ' hope I hav.e not bored you, but I want to put into words all that I feel ••••• No 
doubt the·re will be many at the party whQ were at school with me. Will yqU remember 
me v.ery kindly to them all?!l,. Mrs .. Hannam1.s · compqsition; writing and spelling are 
a credit to the old Askerswell school; and would put to shame much that comes out of 
our modern schools, built and maintained a i; such prgdigj,ous cost. 
Mothering Sunday was well observed by the mothers of young children in Lod.ers. 
Scarcely one' of them was absent from the special service, and they and their children 
filled the body of the church. They received little presents that the childien .had 
brought-- to church for them. After servic;ie the children went through the village 
leaving posies at the homes of the sick and ag~d. The superabundance of spring 
flowers led to most of' the inhabitants falling into this ·category, for something. had 
to be done with the scores of bunches the children brought. Mothering Sunday brought 
two great grandmothers_, Mrs. Lenthall senio;r1 who is n~ety, and Mrs. Br.yant, to _ 
Loders Church. They went on to Upton, where four generations joined each other for 
lunch. 



'I'.b.tr chr:i.step;ir.Jg .of bhs t~':l·· Norman James Powell, the second son of' Mr. and Mrs. Fram .. 
Pmvell, of Salwayash, en ta iled a great family gathering :in Dottery Church 7 which 
inchlil,ed the former organist, now Mrs. Billen, of Toiler, and her small dau8]1ter. 
Obi U.§:bY• U~loders wa.s greatly moved by the sudden death, at the age of 45 ~ of 
Mr. William (.Paddy) Irons. He died. at Weymouth, where he was cremated, and his ashes 

. ar.e :in L.oders Clrurch awaiting f'ina1 disposal. Mr. Irons and his f'runily came to 
Uplod.era f'rom Northamptonshire with Mr. and. Miss Newbury, f'or whose family he had 
work~a. aince leaving school, and by whom he was greatly esteemed.. Mr• Stevena; also 
of Uplod.ers.; died in. Herrisor1 Hospital at the age of 80~ after a lengtey illness. 
His career had been varied, ranging hem haulage 1 baking and gardening to dairy 

· farming. He had lived in New Road for fifteen years, and prior to that he had been 
in Nettlecornbe for twenty years. His widmv, who is also an octagenarian, intends 
to move to a niece at Nettlecombe. She will be missed by the local Mothers' Union, 
whos.e senior member she was. 
The Jumble Sale held at Askerswell in aid of school funds raised the eminently 
satisfactocy;llm of' £26 in the teeth of' appalling weatherp and gave those who turned 
.out a most enjoyable afternoon. 
L.oders Ohuroh is in luck by the nevr owners of Brook House 1 Uploders1 who have just 
taken up residence there. They are Mr. and Mrs. G. Miller, who have retired from 
.f'a.rming after 33 years at Broadorchard Farm, Marshw.ood. The Rector of Marshwood is 
greatly lamenting their departure; for although they lived a good four miles from 
the church, they rarely minsed Sunday service 1 and Mrs. Miller was a tireless chtnoch 
worker. They can be sure of a warm weloO!lle at Loders Churoh, and of' finding their 
neighbours in Uploders pleasant to live with • 
.A Cu:b Paok has been started by Miss McCombie, to serve Askerswell, Loders and 
Bradpole. It meets in Loders School on Mondays at 5.15, and welcomes recruits of 
eight and upwards. Miss Edwards, who had valiantly captained both Brownies and 
Oubs, is now free to concentrate on the Brownies. We are fortunate to have our 
yOlmgater.s in such capable hands. 
Chans;es at Low.er Sturthill. .After forty years under the Fry family, Lower Stu:rt= 
hill has came into new ovmerslfip, ana it looks as if Askerswell Ohurch 1 which has 
lately lost many staunch supporters by removal, is going to be luckier this time, 
and to exchange one set of' good friends for another. ,Mt-. Edward 'J!ry has moved to 
a 35 aore holding at Milton Abbas, and with him and his family we hav-e loot his 
daughter Pam, who has a rare genius for domestic work, and who kept the church 
clean. His brother, Mr. Frederick Fry, who was in p3.rtnership with him, has only 
mOYed to an.other part of our wide ecclesiastical domain. He has taken over WateJ:-.;. 
cleaves f'rom Mt". Waterfall at Dotteey~ i.e. he ms moved out of a 250 acre farm 
int.o one of 3~ acres~ which means that he will have to m..lk round Wateroleaves a 
dozen or so times before he can s .i t down., Dottery will welcome the accession of 
so strong a pillar:- of t he Church as he and his family, The new owner of Lower 
Stlll:'t:hi.ll is Mr. Fo:r.besy vrho comes f'rom Chalf'ont St. Peter, Bucka,. with a wifeT two 
boys and 'hvo girls. The children are under nineteen, and the el.d.est., Elizabeth1 

is a nn.tsician, studying the organ and the harp. Their church iri Cbalfont will be 
as sorry to lose them as vre are glad to gain them. Mr. Forbes was a side"SIDall there, 
and he and his daughter have shewn the quality of their clnrrchmanship by appearing 
regularly at Askerswell service while they are still in the tl:n-oes of ltiilO"(ing inn. 
'.Dhe:i.r new cowman, Mr. Stewart 1 is getting established at Nine Bottles; which is 
und.ergo:ing a much needed. renovation. Mr. Stewart was an agricUltural student at 
Edinburgh Uni "<(ersity, and he and his wife have a v-ery young baby. 
The Easter Serv-ices are given belmv. It may be noted that there is again a 7 a. m. 
service at Loders to enable mothers of families to make their Easter Oonmmion 
before breakfast. It is hoped that everybody will attend the Easter v-estries -
in L.oders School on Easter Tuesday at 7. 30 p.m., and in Askerswell School the 
.following ev-ening also at 7.30" . 

Loderst 

Askerswell: 

Dottecy~ 

7th. 
14th. 
19th. 
2lgt. 

Services in April 

H.C, 8 & 11.45~ Matins 11~ Children 2. 
Palm Sunday~ H.o. 8~ ~tins n, Oh~:i.dren 2. 
G.ood Friday~ Litany 9f Dev,oti.Qnal 11. 
Easter Day~ H.Q. 71 8 and ll.45f. 

Matins ll( Children 2. 
28th. B.o. Br Matins 11: Children 2. 

7th. Evensong 6.30. 14th. Palm Sunday. Matins 10, 
19th.' Good Friday. Dev:otional 10. · 
21st. Easter Day. H.O. lOa Evensong 6.)0• 
28th. Ma tin.s 10. 

7th. B.O. 9.30. 14th. Palm Sunday. Evensong 3· 
19th. Good Friday. Devotional 7.30. 
21s t. Easter Day. H. c. 9: Evensong 3. 
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